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the river to go home) and his two objîdren, *with Miss Ki-s-
sack," a nurde, who volunteered to take care of the children
on their 'Grp to Chung-King, his station.

On the other boat were Mrs. Lewis, of Ohung-King-who
.had corne down to take care of Mrs. McCartney as far as
Shanghai. Af ter the death of the latter their boat had been
wrecked and ail clothing Ïost, so they came on to Shanghai-
Miss Collier, Miss Galloway and Miss Meyer, with myseif.
The four young ladies hadl just arrived to open deaconeas
work in Chung-King. The two boats were tied together
every night, so we spent very pleasaut evenings. Ail are
American Methodists. Their mission meeting, held ini
Chung-King, accounted for the delay there for two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Canright, with Mn. and Mrs. Peat, from
Chen-tu, had come down to attend thosame meeting, so fnom
there on the company was changed. Dr. and Mrs. Canright
and Mr. l'est returned by chair, while Mrs. Peat sud two
children, with.the Cadys and muezlf trsvelled by boat. The
chair journey of fountem~ days, with nights at Chinese iune,
is not very enjoyable, t,8pecial1y in hot weather. Owing t,
the low watçr tho rest of us 1iad three days of it. 1 had a
fine opportunity of making the -ecquaintance of the Meth-
odiet community of the Province.

Chung-King bias been an open port for several years, with
a British Consul stationed there. The first report of the new
treaty was that Ohen-tu had been made au open port, but
that ie a mietake. The right to place steamers on the river
.as far up as Chung-King has been grauted, and we hope it
will be done; but it will be no easy matter. Owing to the
rapide during low water and the -swift current in rainy
scasons, the river as it flows by Chung-King somnetimes rises
nînety feet. The city is higli ný on the bluffs.

The heat became intense in ,Shanghai, sud after Dr. sud
Mrs. Stevenson had.gone 1 found myseif too tired to study
in sIl3h heat, so took the advice of those older to the climate
and tame across to the hills of Anima (Japan), whither
Miss Braokbill had gone two weeks before, to rexuain nil
the heat and choiera are oven for the season in Shanghai.

Thene have been several deaths among the foreigners and
7undredsamong the natives frora that disease. Dr. and Mrs.
lKCiborn -came over also at the time 1 did. She was .pretty


